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LOCAL ■CTTIOW. 

W. C. Zepp bos  bought  an au- 
tomobile. 

T. S. McNeel is in Monterey to 
abstract of land titles. 

Mian Zoe Crommett  \t visiting 
relatives in Stauntoo. 

Mias Ella Arbotrast bas returned 
to bar borne at Boeoa Vista,  Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward   Wiener, of 
Durbtn, were bar* over  Suoosy. 
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Otbo Collins is preparing? to 
build a residence on Upper Cam- 
den avenue. 

Mrs. L. W. Burns is at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. S. L. 
Hogsett. 

Mrs. J. C. Harris and two chil- 
dren are visiting relatives in Rich- 
mond. 

8. W. Kelly and daughter May, 
of May were callers at this office, 
Saturday. 

Fred   McLaughlin,   of   Baton, 
New Mexico,  is bare to spend bis 
vacation- 

Quill Waugh. of  Glen   Wilton, 
Va.,   is visiting his   parents  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Waugh. 

Miss Nora Sullivan was pain- 
fully hurt by t flying cbip strik- 
ing her in the eye. 

Bishop Gravett, of Charleston, 
preached at the Episcopal church 
here, Wednesday nigbt. 

H. B. Morgan and Everett East 
have bought the moving picture 
theatre from W. L. Dearing. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Homer   Lowe 
have gone to Spencer, where they 

.will make their future home. 
J. W. Gilmore was over from 

Elk, Tuesday, and reports mead- 
ows fairly good, but rather late. 

Mias Kathleen Graves, of Ron- 
ceverte, is visiting at the home 
of her grandfather, 'J. E. Waugh. 

Claude Green, of Case, was 
brought to jail Saturday by Con- 
stable Burns on an insanity charge. 

Jas. N. White, of Bridgewater, 
Va., is here looking after bis hay 
harvest on his Laurel Creek lands. 

E. H. Moore was in town Mon- 
day. He baa recently returned 
from a trip down the Valley of 
Virginia. 

Isaac Barlow bad an eye pain- 
fully hurt by a particle of metal 
striking it while irrinding a cotter 
bar, Tuesday. 

J.R. Havener was a caller at this 
office Thursday morning. He has 
recently moved to his new home 
near Clover Lick. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Paris and 
son returned yesterday from 
Franklin, PendJeton, county, 
where they had spent a few days. 

F. R. Hunter returned from 
Sweet Chalybeate Springs, today, 
accompanied by his brother, Car- 
ter Hunter. 

J. R. Beard, of Academy, was 
in town Saturday and reports 
great success with alfalfa Una 
year, having a fine stand on six 
acres. 

Mrs. F. P. Anderson, Mrs. E. 
B. Hill and H. C. Gay have been 
called to Buckhannon by the seri- 
ous illness of their mother, Mrs. 
George K. Gay. 

A. B. McCreary, of Bonceverts, 
bas moved bis dispatchers office 
here from Ronceverte, while op- 
erator Friel is at Thornwood to 
take the place of Operator Live- 
say, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitisat Hinton Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moore and 
Mias Nellie loong, of Mason 
City, and1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore and two daughters of Hos- 
terman, visited relatives at Edray 
Saturday and Sunday, returning 
to Hosterman Sunday evening. 

T. A. Sydenstricker was in 
town over night this week. He 
reports having thaaahed 509 bush- 
els of wheat and is about half done 
He says be thinks that be will 
have over a thousand bushels this 
year; Wheat is a good average 
crop but not very well filled in 
proportion to the size of the bead. 
So far his wheat has averaged 16 
and 17 bushels to the acre. 

The Real Harvest 
Y**ti£m the 
BanA 

HARVEST 
TIME. 

The real horrent that any man expect* In the 
Ttnanoial harvest. After you hare worked hartl 
for your money, what are you going to do wito 
ft? far ft going to he frittered away in silly o*.- 
traraganoesV Xot If you are WISE Your own 
labor is your bemt asset. Do not waste the re' 
malt of it on foolish things, but put as iimo/i as 
possible of it into the banlc tor that DBCBM- 
BBR of your life that is BOUSD TO COMB. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 

Bank of Marlinton 
Capital and Surplus SI26.000.00 

(UAH   (LARK DROWNED 

Gauley, W. Va., July 30.— 
Charles Clark, a young man of 
this place, night operator for the 
K. & M. railway, was drowned 
here yesterday while bathing in 
the Kanawba Biver. Mr Clark 
bad gone in bathing by himself 
and was quite a distance from the 
shore, when being seized with a 
cramp, he sank before help could 
reach him. The river was drag- 
ged for his body, which was 
found about twenty minutes after 
the accident occurred. The doc- 
tors worked over the young man's 
body for about twenty minutes 
before life was pronounced ex- 
tinct. The body was shipped to 
his former borne in Pocahontas 
County for burial.—Kanawha Cit- 
izen. 

The above is the meagre report 
of the death by drowning of 
Charles Clark, eldest son of J. 
Howard Clark, a well known and 
much respected citizen of the Lev- 
els District. The young man waa 
about twenty-one years of age. 

The Marlinton & Academy Mu- 
tual Telephone Company com- 
plains to the Public Service Com- 
mission that the C. & O. Railway 
grants the Ronceverte & Elkins 
Telaphone Company an undue ad- 
vantage in not allowing the Mu- 
tual Company to install a phone 
in the Seebert depot. 

The friends of Judge Dice will 
be glad to learn that be hasn't got 
typhoid fever, as was at first sup- 
posed, but is being treated in the 
hospital at Charlottaville, for an 
intestinal trouble of some kind.— 
Greenbrier Independent. 

Some weeks ago Brown Gal ford 
was very painfully burned with a 
steam hose. He was wetting 
down a sawmill filed, and in some 
way turned the nose on his leg, 
scalding it very badly. He is now 
able to go to work. 

It got so hot this week that even 
the people at this altitude noticed 
the beat and blankets could al- 
most be dispensed with in the 
night time. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at 
the borne of Mrs- W. H. Hiner, 
next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

Born,   to   Mr. and   Mrs.  Carl 
Slaven, Sunday, July 27, a son. 

Lotus 
Box  Paper and Pound Paper of the Highest 

Quality and always correct as to style. 

See the new shape envelope 

"CAKDA" 
with the round-off corner, it's a beauty. As an 
introductory offer we will pay postage on orders 
for tilts paper for the next two weeks. - 

LOTUS LININ POUNDS 25c 
LOTUS LININ ENVELOPES 10c 
LOTUS LININ BOX PAPER 25c 

We have all the newer shapes. 

The Marlinton Drug Store 
BANK OF MARLINTON BUILDING 

Marlinton, West Virginia. 

HORSE SHOW 
It has been definitely decided 

that Pocahontas County will have 
a horse show this year. For years 
it has been talked over, and finally 
representative men of the Levels 
have decided to hold a horse show. 
The date is the 15th day of Octo- 
ber, and the place Oakland Farm, 
owned by C. H. McLaughlin, at 
Academy. 

A race track will be made in 
the next few weeks. A catalog is 
in coarse of preparation, and as 
soon as completed can be bad by 
application to L. H.   McLaughlin. 

The show this year will proba- 
bly take but one day, but that will 
be a day full of interest and enter- 
tainment. In addition to horse 
races of the various kinds, a tour- 
nament will be provided for, and 
prizes offered to contestants in a 
score or more of classes. 

One feature will be the exhibi- 
tion of Arabian horses, from the 
National Breeders Association's 
farm at Lewisburg. 

This show is in no sense a mon- 
ey making scheme. Public spirit- 
ed men and horse lovers are sacri- 
ficing time and means in making 
a beginning, and the ultimate suc- 
cess of the undertaking will de- 
pend upon the support of the 
horsemen of the Greenbrier Val- 
ley. A nominal fee will be charg- 
ed, and an admission fee to the 
grounds. This money will go to- 
ward paying prizes and the neces- 
sary expenses. 

Among the classes in which 
prizes will be offered are: 

Heavy and light 2 horse draft 
teams 

Ladies runabout 
Running, trotting and pacing 

races 
Four horse daft team 
Double team roadsters 
Ladies saddle class 
Best saddle horse 
Mule and pony races 
Veteran Cavalry parade 
Extra saddle class 
Walk, trot and canter 
Beet draft colt 
Best saddle colt 
Best mule colt 
Announcement will be made of 

plans as they are completed. The 
track wifT be put in shape in the 
cousejy the next few weeks, and 
will/'* open  to any desiring to 

TEACHER'S   EXAMINATION. 

At the Uniform Teacher's Ex- 
amination being held today, there 
are thirty applicants for certifi- 
cates: 

Gladys Poling, Newman Fertig, 
J H Lantz, Susie P. Smith, Wal- 
ter A. Hively, Eleanor Howard, 
Vaughn Geiger, Lollie McComb, 
Anderson Beale, Bertha B. Bax- 
ter, Rachel and Maude Cassell, 
Lula B. Dilley. Elsie Hull, A. H. 
Ray, Brownie Trainer, Katherine 
Irvine, Dennis Brown, James Sim- 
mons, J. H. Sydenstricker (renew- 
al), Mayme M. Gingar, Mary P. 
McCarty, Grace A. Moore, Coda 
G. Whitecotton, Letitia E. Wil- 
liams, col., James Floy Gilleepie, 
George W. Gragg. Jowe P. Han- 
nah, Robert W. Howard, Luther 
Wooddell. 

Examiners. B. F. E. Wooddell, 
C. F. Hull, J. B. Grimes. 

Miss Annie Sj denstricker, who 
so successfully taught music here 
hut year, will again have a class 
here this season, we are pleaaad 
to announce. 

THE  SHERIFF*   POSITION. 

The following letters are self ex- 
planatory as-regards the willing- 
ness of Sheriff Cochran to do what 
he can to relieve the stringency 
ia certain funds of the county's 
finances: 

To the Tax Commissioner 
July 19, 1913 

Dear Sir:—Monday, July 21st, 
Ex Sheriff Buzzard will pay over 
to see about $20,000, being bal- 
ances due from him to the various 
County and Districts funds as 
shown by his final settlements, 
which are now complete. 

Two district road funds of the 
county bava no balances doe them, 
aad in' each there are perhaps 
$2,000 drafts issued and outstand- 
ing. Something like $8,000 of 
the above amount is school funds; 
$2900 general county; $3300 
bridge; $800 dog, aid $6u00 mad 
funds doe two districts only. The 
outstanding drafts against the two 
road funds that are overdrawn are 
being presented for payment by 
the holders, and whit 1 want to 
know is whether or not I should 
go ahead and pay off these claims 
with money belonging to some otb 
er funds I I do not think the bal- 
ances due the other funds will be 
completely drawn out of my bands 
before the 1913 taxes begin com- 
ing in. However, I cannot say 
certainly as to this, and do nof 
want to take any very long chance 
in paying out too much money on 
drafts drawn on funds where there 
are no balances. At the same time 
I want to take care of all of these | 
items if possible, and save the 
county paying any interest, and 
that is why I have placed this mat 
ter before yon for any rulirg or 
suggestion you may see fit to 
make. 

I will appreciate it very highly 
if you will let me have a prompt 
reply to this letter, as it will be a 
great relief to every one concern- 
ed if we can arrange to take care 
of these outstanding items, and 
stop all this bowl that is going 
around. 

So please let me hear from yon, 
Yours respectfully, 

L. S. Cochran, S. P. C. 
P. S Yon will likely receive 

this letter Monday morning, and 
if you think it ia sll right to go 
ahead and pay these drafts please 
send me a telegram at my expense 
aa our County Court meets Mon- 
day, and I would like very much 
to be able to answer them one way 
or the other while they are in ses- 
sion. 

To Sheriff Cochran 
Dear Sir:—I aa in receipt of 

your letter of 19th inst., inquiring 
whether or not yon can pay over- 
drafts drawn prior to the first of 
July on some of the funds in your 
county, oat of the funds that had 
a balance on the first day of July. 

Answering beg to advise, that I 
know of no law authorizing yon 
to pay drafts drawn on one fond 
oat of money in another fund. If 
the drafts to which you refer were 
in excess of the funds at the dis- 
posal of the body drawing them 
last year, they cannot be legally 
paid out of this years funds at all. 
You, as sheriff, have no right to 
transfer from one fund to another 
for the purpose of taking care of 
overdrafts in some fund. 

Yours truly, 
Fred O. Blue, Tax Comr. 

Editor's Note.—We would sug- 
gest that these drafts have always 
passed with the county banks and 
so if any one finds it inconvenient 
to wait he can cash his draft in 
with his bank. 

MAJ. J. C. ARBOGAST. 

Major J. C. Arbogast died at 
his be me -at Greenbank, Saturday 
morning, July 26, 1913, of organic 
heart trouble, aged 76 years. His 
death was not unexpected, having 
been in failing health for more 
than a year. On Sunday be was 
buried from bis church, the M. E. 
South, and hud to rest beside the 
graves of his wife and daughter in 
the presence of an immense con- 
gregation. He is survived by his 
two sons, Wardell and Earl. For 
more than fifty years Major Arbo- 
gast was a man prominent in the 
affairs of his county. At the be- 
ginning of the war he was largely 
instrumental in the organization of 
the Greenbank Company of the 
31st Virginia Infantry, than whom 
there were no better soldiers in 
the whole service. He was elected 
Captain of this regiment and served 
through the war with distinction. 
Since he was elected sheriff of the 
county.    

Word was received by J. H. 
Donnelly last Friday, that his 
sister. Miss N. Elizabeth Donnelly 
who for yean had been matron at 
at the Gordon Keller Hospital at 
Tampa, Florida, had died very 
suddenly on Thursday Jury 24, 
1913, at 10:30 o'clock. Her re- 
mains were brought to Lewisburg. 
accompanied by her brother, H. 
W. Donnelly, Jr., and interred in 
the Old Stone Church cemetery, 
Monday the 28th, at 10:30 o'clock. 
Mr. Donnelly and wife went down 
to attend the funeral, returning 
Monday evening. Miss Donnelly 
wouid have left Florida, August 
2nd for a six weeks' visit in Green- 
Drier county, and in Marlinton. 

Died,   infant   son   of Mr.   and 
Mrs.   M.  F.   Knapp,   Saturday, 

Ju/y 26. 

DIMOBK 

Very warm and getting a little 
dry. 

Hay making commenced; corn 
and buckwheat looking fine. 

Filling commenced for the 
bridge; some road working going 
on and more needed. 

Mrs. Ohio Noel and daughter 
Jo are visiting at Watoga. 

Elmer Moore spent Sunday in 
town. 

H. M. and B.F. Taylor attend 
ed the funeral of their uncle, John 
B. Wilson, at Doe Hill bat week. 

Mrs. Emma Jones, of McDowell 
and Mrs. Shoulders, of Richmond, 
spent several days in town. 

Rev. K. D. Swecker and family 
are in town today. 

Mrs. J. K. Hogaett of Mill- 
point, is visiting her sistir Mrs. 
E   H. Curry. 

Jacob Ligbtner is looking for 
calves. What do our Republican 
friends think of calves at $25.00 
per bead. 

Messrs. Warren and Hoochin 
are here measuring and looking 
up a railroad right of way. If the 
land owners will be reasonable 
with this company we will get a 
railroad and the big tract of Alle- 
gheny timber will be operated 
near Dunmore, which will be a 
good thing for our neighborhood. 
The Warn Lumber Company is of 
good substantial people who mean 
busi 

Warwick Shinnaberry will saw 
his timber near town. 

Mrs. J. C. Price bas been quite 
sick for several days but is better 
at this time. 

Pappy McLaughlin and his son 
Brown are not improving any. 

Armenius Buzzard and Isaac 
Kline are on the sick list. 

The death of Maj. J. C. Arbo- 
gast occurred at Greenbank Sat- 
urday morning the 26th, at an 
advanced age. Maj. Arbogast 
was a very popular man and a 
good citizen. He leaves one sister, 
Mrs. Dr. Moomau, and two sons. 
Earl and Wardell, and many 
friends. The largest crowd at- 
tended bis funeral that we have 
ever seen in the county on like 
occasion. He was buried Sunday 
afternoon near his old home be- 
side his wife, eon and daughter 
and brothers and sisters. Service 
conducted by Rev. G. K. Nexitt, 
of Darbin. 

J. C. and C. O. Arbogast of 
North Carolina, attended the fu- 
neral of their uncle, Maj. Arbo- 
gast, also a number of people 
from Marlinton, Case, Durbin 
and Bartow. 

Gums have started out to thrash 
P. P. Oliver is building s new 

house. 
We hsve some educated bogs in 

town. They go through the key 
bole, unlock the door inside and 
and let the rest in on the wheat 
and corn. 

A wagon load of our boys at- 
tended the show at Huntersville, 
Saturday nigbt and say they had 
a time like the monkey and the 
parrot. 

George Robison, the millwright, 
come in Wednesday, and will com- 
plete the roller mill, and install 
the cockle machine. 

ABBOVALE 
We have been, having some 

very hot days ar.d quite a lot of 
sickness. 

Miss Flora Gillwpie left Tues- 
day afternoon for an extended 
visit in Monroe county. 

C. O. Arbogast and wife,' of 
North Crrolina, spent One night 
with the hitter's mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Brown, last week. 

Mrs. Mae Austin left here for 
Marlinton, and from there expects 
to go to her ~kome in Winfield, 
Kansas. 

VanBoren Arbdgast, of Thorn- 
wood, is visiting relatives in this 
neighborhood. 

Miss Mabel Woods left Wed- 
nesday for Elkins to visit her 
friend Mrs. W. N. Snedegar. 

D. O. Woods is in Greenbrier 
county on business this week. 

W. W. Arbogast and wife, of 
Thornwood, came down to attend 
the funeral of Msj. Arbogast. 

Mrs. Frances Wooddell and 
granddaughter Alary Wooddell, 
spent Tuesday at the home of Joe 
Kerr. 

Mrs. S. B. Hannah still contin- 
ues very sick. 

Misses Lore Rader and Fairy 
Warner spent Saturday night with 
their friend, Dorothy Arbogast. 

James Gillispie made a busi 
trip to Cam Tuesday. 

L. D.   Wooddell  is   building 
granary for A. T. Nicholas. 

G.   W.   Kerr  made a   busi 
trip   to Marlinton   one   day   last 
week. 

8. B. Hannah lost a very val- 
uable horse recently. 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 

The annual county teachers' 
institute will be held at Marlinton 
the week beginning August 18th. 
Prof. Joseph Rosier, of Fairmont 
aad Mrs. Harriet Lyons, of Hunt- 
ing ton are the instructors. Mr. 
J. H. Francis, of Charleston, will 
have charge of the music. A very 
pleasant time is anticipated. With 
this corps of instructors and this 
music director it is very probable 
this will be the best institute this 
county has ever had, in fact we 
expect nothing less. It is expect- 
ed that we have a unanimous en- 
rollment of the teachers of Poca- 
hontas County aa well aa quite a 
few from other counties/ 

B. B. WILLIAMS, 
County Supt. 

St. Johns Episcopal church, 
Friday, August 1, Litany 7:45 
p. m. Choir practice '8 p. m. 
Sunday, August 3, evening prayer 
and sermon, 8 o'clock. Tuesday 
August 5, evening prayer and 
address, 8 o'clock. 

SPANISH WAR VETERAN. 
Relieved  at Itching. Burning 

by Saxo Salve. 

"I easTered from ecaesaa. and the 
Itching waa so intense 1 did not sal 
a alant's raat for flve month*. My 
tees, neck aad body war* eoveied 
with laraw rad patches. I tried erery 
erseeaa remedy on the market, also 
all different doctors aad a specialist. 
NOB* knows how I easTered with- 
out relief. Aa a last resort I tried 
Saxo Salve. It stopped the Itching at 
oace and worked like magic. Ijriaq 
I eowld tell every eczema sasTerer 
what Saxa Salve will do for them."— 
Wn Delaavy. a Spanish war veteran, 
SM a 61st .treet. New York. 

Saao Salve stopa the ttcaJac and 
beats the akin. 

If you hare ecsema, tetter, ring- 
worm, barbefe itch or a skin disease 
of any kind try tt—you get your mon- 
ey hack if It does not help yon. 

P. 8. For poor blood and all weak, 
ran-dowa conditions try Vinol ea ear 
guarantee. 

■ARLINTON UN STORE 
M srlinton, W. Va. 
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FOR SALE BY 

R.   B.  SLAVEN, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Kidney Ailments 
Start with BACKACHE, DULL HEAD- 
ACHE, BLURRED EYB SIGHT, LOSS 
OP APPETITE, PAIN IM HIPS aad 
SIDES, SORB and WEAK KIDNEYS 
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES, 

TO    MEOLKCT-MI 

Loss of Health and Vitality 
TO cuai-use 

Married, at Stauntoo, Sunday, 
July 27, Harry Matnews, of Ber- 
wick, Maine, and Miss Muriel 
Dennisoo, of Denmar, Pocahontas 
county. The bride ia a daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs, J. A. Dennison. 

PERCHERON  STALLION 
Will make the season of 1913 over 

the following route: from Slaty Fore 
to Onoto: thence down Stony Creek to 
Campbelton and up the Draft road to 
Poage Lane; from Cloverlick up Back 
Mountain to Hosterman: up Clover 
Creek to Llnnwood and over to Dry 
Branch. 

This is a fine grade Percheron. sir- 
ed by the Caas horse and from a well 
bred mare. He is a large well made 
horse, suited for this country, weighs 
about 15oo and breeds good colts. 

Terms, $10 to Insure colt to stand 
and suck. S. C. GALFORD. 
Slaty Ford, W. Va. 

Folsy Kidney Pills 
T2»!C II ACTIOI • QMUIIKSBITS 

WU1 CURE any case of KIDNEY at 
3LADDER TROUBLE, net 
.-each of medicine.   No 
.act-   Tbe genuine iaiaa] 

Marlinton Drag Store 
Marlinton. W. Va.  

Ice Cream 
In small freezers for family use 

and large quantity for the trade. 
Pare cream, made fresh every 
day. Phone orders promptly at- 
tended to, and delivered to borne 
or express station. 
Marlinton Bottling Works 

T. J. Mason, Prop. 
Marlinton W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
UNDERTAKER  AND  LICENSED 

EMBALM ER 
MARLJNTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

LI VERY AND FEED STABLE 
(Clark's old stand.) 

Rigs to suit all occasions.   Prompt 
and satisfactory service guaranteed. 

FOR SALE—8 horse power gaso- 
lene International engine. Good or- 
der and running condition. Low price 
Apply to Luther Coyner, Cloverlick. 

uuu n HI DUUUI 11 i rm 
TAILORING OPENING 

You are Cordially Invited 
to attend our Pall Tailoring Opening, to be held here 

JULY 3IST, AUGUST 1ST, AND 2ND. 
Come and see how it id possible for you to wear BETTER 
CLOTHES—"Custom-Made"--for less money. An Expert 
Cutter and Fitter from 

CHLOSS 
Baltimore BROf & C o. 

N. Y. Boston S 
will be present to show the new styles and fabrics, and to take 
measurements. Come and meet him-no obligation to order, if 
you don't want to. 

Kleins' Department'Store 
Marlinton, W. Va. 
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G. W. Hartley A Son ere de- 
livering lumber here at Use rate of 
• ear load a day from their mrib 
on Knapps Creek. 

ii OCULUm" 
SCIENTIFIC REMEDY and PREVENTIVE for 
CHOLERA, ROUP, WHITE DIARRHEA and 
SORE HEAD; ALSO CURE FOR GAPES 

Price 50c and 91.00 par b°ttle with syringe. 

L. O. SIMMONS, Marlinton, W. Va. 
V— 


